
FOR ALL AZCT (PAST) STUDENTS:

Description

Your computer knowledge will depreciate(with time) without you putting it to use either by working
some-where or buying your own computer system.

Sometimes Last year June while we closed from Ayonimyte Zion Fellowship on Friday, as i was going
home a young lady met me on the way with her mother, she knelt down to greet me and the mother
also bending. This lady said i was one of your student in 2012 though i was very little that time if you
remembered me? (then i remembered her) she said i now run a computer centre alongside with my 
mum; It makes my day! i was happy to hear that. She further told me how she continued in computer 
knowledge without having to pay anywhere else, she is sponsoring herself in school and her aged 
mum is her first employee. 

So please don’t sleep with what you have learnt in AZCT, work with it, make good money with it,
sponsor yourself and lean on God for promotion.

You can make it and become better (or richer) than those ahead of you, life can be fairer than this for
you; just put the knowledge to use. You should be ashamed of yourself if you are 18yrs old and above
and all you have is people(siblings and friends) giving them to you, break out from the chain! The girl in
the story above is still a teen-ager. Egwuenu Chinwe Blessing in the picture is a big computer student
girl, The Balogun leyin Obirin Young Gafar David also does well, you will also do well in life. Do you
know why i’m saying all these: I LOVE YOU.

Your one time teacher Ayonitemi Ayodele (Uncle Ayonimyte)

If you want to share your Computer career Story with us, please type it and send it with relevant
pictures to contacts@ayonimytezion.org It will be posted on our website and on all our social platforms.

AZCT: Is a Church based Computer Training Institute, would you Love to Join our workforce?
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https://www.facebook.com/chinwe.sophia3?__tn__=,dK-R-R&eid=ARCb9crKyW7JgQW6uJwmvCVWPHh5ShZlAUgqnBKflWiuOAepZw_Gw0sLpYVQLrvpJdffZTK9J_X3D5En&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/gafar.david?__tn__=,dK-R-R&eid=ARBHkwI6CFP52gw117WreDc365OJhMqwxMItcxfnlZoEkoIySEv031S3Q-U9ks9Zzmoc1EJ3Jr4IupaH&fref=mentions
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